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Dear Jacobs 

4/l Ave. d •,T na, 
~.3rd. (1908) 
ff ov, 

\Ve a.re having h t1elic;htful tlrr.e - such we2.tr.er: I have 

been here since Oct. 1st !~ there "1.R-ve bPen onl:r two hal r da:•s of rF-in. 

We are doing Paris thorcu~hly - I work in the rr.ornine and about two r.~. 
e start out for an excursion. ~oda:, we have seen the old houses on 

the ile St. louis & the olQ chu:rch. Such a ouaint bit of old Paris. 

The street where BUde.ns, Ere..,rnus 8· Linacre 's friend lived still bears his 

name. The rnonu.'?lent to 138.r:rt\ in the Quai is vflr~· eood. Then we took 

the boat all the wa:,r to the Pont d' Jena., just at +.he foot of this avenue. 

Magnifioient views of the cHy. It is a wonderful plAce. , . My old friend 

Jack Vanneck is here - :1011. rerr.err.her how I started one da:• while dining 

with you and Mrs. JN"Obs in t.he Bots P.+; se@inr- him, as i: thought he was 

dead. His second wife, :r,oo:r soul, I fear, has pernicious 4r.emia. Re 

We have enjo:f>d_ seeing the 
l ,t 

de,•otion of the Parisiennes to their dead on All Souls Day & the de~, after 
le £. e §l.w., «Jc 

l laid a wrP.ath on J,011.is • to:r;ib on l::iaturday afternoon f-. , ~ -
.,_,.1, ~ 

the F~i'e aux Morts. 

for the sake of Jarr.es Jackson, ,Jr., Bowditch &- Holmes. On Tuesday we 

heard a splendid. service at bt. Eus!e.cj e and then went to PeJ!eLachaise 

to see the decor,:.,tions & tr.e ~ o:r,bs ~ It was a r:ost interPstine; sight. 

Y'3sterday we went agi:i,in with Mrs. Key as the big crowd is on the day after 

All Sainte which is a public holiday. I never sRw such f. collection of .-, ~ 
peop).e - they estimated it at 15O,O1."'O - one co 1lld scarcely move on the 

ave:iue. I looked cu~Bichat's wave & laid a bunch of Yiolets on it. 

I was glad to see the.t some one tRkes care of it as therE> we:re fresh 

chrysantheMums planted t~ c,e,v,:.ral vrreaths. The town is :f'nll of PJnericana -

it is astonishincr how many are livine her~ perrranently. '.!"he clinique 

begins tomorrow. I arr. pre:rarine a roster for the week. It is nice to 

hear tha.+. the NeV'r Dt.1ilding is G''3ttine; on so f'ast. How good of the 



Friedenwalds to 1:;ive s0 rn1ch. ,q, ,,, Has Dr. WhtiJ'iclge ever been tapped"? 
I 

I will heve the Jr. of Med. sent regularly. ThRnks for the hint about 

Ellis. I will send the Linacre &- the Alaba?L.& st,w.ent. I think the 

latter has gone. 3y this time you will have yo11rs. 

i ... 
I am sending MarCrr..e this eve. the lPtter~r the chairman of my comr.ittee 

in Edinburgh. - Such ~edieval rows. Tru;nks fo ?" the c lipplngs. The 

Committee has as:ked n:.e to give the a0dress next yee,r. ! have st1.~eested 

a postponement (check!) ror a f0rtnieht. 

month of .April when R. join~ us in Its.ly • 

I sr,onld hate t<' cut off the 

.L:>ve to Mrs. ,Tac-obs. How J.ovely Uplands Mt:'lt be. 

Yours ever, 

Wm. Osler. 

P.S. 
I sent ;9:>u the other da;; Aorr.a a.F9tRrc1.ly e xt:racts from that old rascal, ,rustagno. 
I wish ~tm :}Ould see the bonks in the .A.pt. I am deep in VoltaUra. 
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